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Last week the Democrat and RegUUr

deuied that Democratic members in the
Lgislaf cre"and Democrats outside of
hat body denounced Grant, Sheridan,
iid the Republican farty generally, for

"7T.0J0r5iL9srL

irs Southern tolicy. Sucb a deuiaj is hast, returning afterwa-d- to la- - 1, nearly nude, and her limbs were

the embodiment of stupidity in the face I dependence, Mr.., where bo amassed I

bJ1 frost;b;ttsn
- ' large f.irtntie. In the meantime his-

facts. There 1. not a Legislature in ; N go Temd ,Q he f.(.r j At Chicago on ,..,..-o- f

he country in which the Democratic wiere g,e paVe birth to a son, the fruits ing ud Jacob Merrer, laborers, were

party Lave a lurj rity but what Las of her short-live- d marriage. Gillis mothered to death by a rjuiiitrty of
pawed denunciatory resolutions of some 'ed few month siuje, in Ki''" : Coal lallin" on fLem.
kud or other The Democrat nd fog- - C!';v ?.inS

.

,li9 st P"eioM
.

J A onc"nn8(il.e(1 and fiftJ barre, oiI
a I 11 j t i a v nai.t a.n l .1 la ri !

1 - if 1 - I I J

nuLciafii n, aud in MiiHiutown, as ele--

where, men ho wish to be classed amoug

the lea er. of the Democrat party
1 ave in their denunciation declared that

given last l u?gdY, establishing me .. -
shr.u.d be shot for his inter-- sk f the Michigan Central Daniel !I.s.tt arrested Chi-f.r?n-vaihy !lf ,hpir claiir The property was at

at New Orleans. So much as divi Je is estimated at from ' from oue ."hare to sixty the original cag oll frijay uight, on the tcrritle
to the denunciation that the Democrat $000,010 up wards." ' value of the same being $t!S and pre- - j

clATe 0f having, three years ago, mur.
and Renter denies. ! A niM righteous dic'iMon, and it j tented value S4CS0. Upon this well j Jprej a ,u,n anJ disposing of his re- -

As to whether the rebel element that
rnmes into the uext Congress to the

number of eighty some, enough to con- -

trol all Democratic caucusses end tbtre- -

uy hUape tlie policy ot sum parry, win
rass laws pensioning ihe rebel soldiers;
I . . .1 . - 1. 1 .1 .1.. 1 !.. ,

" I'- -J ",c ,ruc4
rpeal all measures obnoxious to them,
no one but leading aud blinded Demo- -

crats believe to the coutrary. All that
is wanting to bring about such an end

is the opporiunity for the rebel rle- -

mnt to have the chance tit ciimpulate
the Northern Democracy. They will becoming the leaven through which the
shape the sympallnzers as a potter j marriage b uJs are lengthened aud

(Impelli his tl.y. ' widened thcu indeed will it have accoui.
The Northern leaders tf the Demo- -j plished a great good. The marriage

rrattc party apologize always in some j bonds are to narrow ; they are not corn-wa- y

or other for the massacres that are prebensive enough. All that coustitu.
committed in the South. Men bo thus ; tes marriage now, is the ceremony that
apologize nerd but to have the oppor-- ' the Church delegates to ber preacher,
tunity and they will become the opeu which consists in a formulated speech

in whatever their SoutLern ci a scries of to be put to

uiater propo.-- c. The latest apoh gies th j.--e seeking matrimony, or the cero.
that they have been making for the ' moiiy of the State which is delegated
murders, and other ou'rigos committed to a j f the peace, who addresses
in li.e South, is tint the pople of that '

liim.-c-lf tiin ugh a formulated speech
section of the country Lave been and

are still bein-robb- ed by excessive tax--j
ation, under the form of law, aud that
is so provoking aid so outrageous that :

the work of the White Lcagners
Uanditti is not to bo wondered at :

'

indeed nothing else can be expected, j

The four thousand murd'-r- s aud wound- -'

iugs iu Louisiana alone emce ISO,
arc apologized for in that way. Pen- -'

pie who so apologize will not hesitate a '

moiu.'Ul to help enact laws to pay the
rebel debt, pension tlie rebel soldiers, j

repeal lb new aiuendinin's t, the '

United States Constitution, break up
'

the present system of national and

greenback currency, and do whatever '

their Swutheru lea Ids may desire them
to do.

ueioreiue is.e .onfrcssioua, com-- 1

mittee in New Orleans indisputable j

evidence was given that the good lauds '

a ljiccut to New Orlcai.., and iu other
. "

places in the Mate, on which ate raised
cotton. ur--r. and othei profitable itj i

ducts, winch yield per acre doubly more ;

mone? than the best lands in Pennsyl- -
, -rams, cu.tivate tl:em in wna.cver you

niav, ate assessed at ton dollars per
acre, aud that the most excessive taxa -

turn is seven per cent. j

In Fermanagh township, in this coun- -
ty, the assessment of laud reaches as

Iiith as forty dollars per acre. Tbia
w

iisuu mil ii". uiasc me uwaei uau me
. . i . . i . 1money rev a?re inn mo leu aoiiar as
sessed lauds iu Louisiana will. If these
, . . .. . ..
iauj3 iu i erujaiisg?! iowa?inp were as- - ;

sessed at ten dollars per acre, the taxa-- 1

7--Z r:rt: r Z

,hs,U.iv,e.n, !ecu, , ,.er u.guer man ,

would

.f people think thej j

leaders
week, day, for the
f have as

little Tor murderous work as !

have the ptjers iu Fermanagh i

township. who murder, as ihey
in the Sou'h, men

murders, as the leaders of the
Iiemocracjr are doiug, will te

!

a once got the full power, i

'

to ctiaet to the rebel debt. Tension

er when he talks as follows of Uncle
Sam's resources. it

'iieuia unuiiiica : ii

that if
soures were fully j

..!ed woiiid aff.rd sustenance
inhabitant a number .

tiaies as great a entire
'

..ms if bellli'S eXIStllli? 00

clone: wnat is
.

f uririsiiic. tt is hot lutprobabie ti.at
p. will be

w.thiu threw at fonr ,

'TllE propose to

the
before tb

I

; . -- V

iliuar) nature, some of the fact au i

circumstances ou which it was baw;J
remotely .eseinbling those nuJerljioif
the Meisler-Mowe- rv case, recently
ed at Pittsburg. It appears many
years apo an Indian trader named G

married a couple of IMawtfre inai-de-

to the rites f their
tribe, bad issue by theiu. lie sub-

sequently sought the band of a datigh- -
ter of a chief, and wedded
urns uavmg mree wives living ai var
lime, lie very soon aesene'i an anu

win iw (US ntntars, - " "
anteee to of his children br the
l)eBWd,--e Kjr!,. The Nianeo sue d

prove the intestacy of Gillis a fr
i

they were concerned, and on rr'
lo ,ne ufrc"m 1 " "."" "7: .

were better the morals or the coun ;

' try if more divisions of kindred spirit
were rendered by courts. To ourj
knowledge it is the first instance '

wnieo uib ri.e marriage ceremony u.

ludians iiare been recognized as binding
.1.;.. . kmti.l.t i..t.. m- -- '"" '" "'-6'- " - ;

: civilized court. . !

The Mugular feature of the di- - j

j cision is that it divides iho property J

j among the children of the different !

There is not illig narrow or ;

contracted about it, and tf it succeeds ;

or series of to those who de- -

sire to be untied in bonds of wed- - J

That is what the church aud j

s'ate marriage" of man wo-- i

and no matter what rcla j

esist between men and

there are not married uuless one
or other ol the formulated

been observed. If there be issue.no
matter, says ihurch, no matter says
the state, the letter of aud

law not with, aud
there is no marriage. I'uder such
status men are not responsible for cith. I

er of women, or mainteu-- 1

auce of children. Cbildien have no '

recognition under the or law !

aud cannot inherit their father's pro-- i

Ir.ertv. Thev are outlawed aud nut !

v
MCirl;( ja the world just as if they bad
dw,pped from ,nolj(.r p,anet nd W(?re

of o
... . . .c

rerjdered tbe dk-isio- and if i

were more of kindred spirit every leg -
;

lslatiTe bojv in system of
'

.marriage: more comprehensive than
are D(JW on (te 8tatu,e bool.s

I

would be enacted, and a healthier
of laonlm ,hereby would be !

abouf ,aw4 wou d be enacted that j

j bo,d mm ,ad women tQ , 8trict ,

acconn,abiiitJ, ThcJ wouId enact tbat ;... : j:ii uicii auu suuicu iu ui.er uis.cgaiu ui

ibe of the better class

of rcoI"e. aBd ,b - face of tbe cere" :

Ii,

',U10"J
r ,he Church, and tbe law of

. .. ii .. ..- - .i- n uu ui.mmiu mubo mc lb
IMiv of we ,d W0Dje who hive I-

M ' "M ,
, iccouutabilitv as for main

ejr nurse in Tilton's j

,,cuse that fh saw Mrs. Til-- !
n Ueccber's knee, and j

,"aru ber c11 bnu 'wtber.

Seo.nd, Mrs. Tilton's brother
,ut CDe daJ the parlor

dm,r of ui broiher-i-n law's bouse aud

as Ue dld ao Mrs- Tilton with a flushed

fce away from Beechcr,
iS he room.

Third, I'rauk Mon. Ion's wife testifi.
ed tu:,, Oo,1 Tilton and ,1r. Beech-- !

ugly case.

State Scinte on the cveninr? of
the 2i.d, bv a vote of 24 aves to 6 i... .
nays, passed a resolution instructing
the Seuators and Ileprcsetativse of
State in Congress to favor tbe passage
of bi jn M o ,Lc T;lM

(: .. , .- -. .ri a a n, vnm auw Aia.ua laoa
, .

A, l i ttm viprunt Hi., .tiwiiiftnn..... ;

rtiey .e. ue, on .Jcn
eommg for .he murder of John ,

Deter, in December, 18.4. i

J
eodSsh fiisbiog is froxen fast !

in the ice off Cape Cid.

toe lax in i.ouiS.aua, wiitcu, as et.icd , ,eDince of tbe BOmcn aud the divisien
above, was seven per cent. i of property amcng tl.e issue. In.

If Southern murder ital-pave- r. pen- -
word tUt gui;h p ,ople be considfcred

joe who tax them seven per cent., what peor,e and ba ucJ in
u..ulJ be done iii.h who burdenpeople j crJ .arf.cu:ar. The decision of the

the tax ra3crs with thirteen per cent ! Mill90liri CoUrt will resu:t in tlie
If the Democratic leaders hint lucljt of mi,te eD,t.rebensive marriage
that the murdering of the ifikers
l''ermanagh township and the driving'
cut of the families of tl.e same for the

Tl!E ast wetlt '' I'roluced lhe

"ew evlJeliCe tLe lieecLer ud Tl1-i.ir-

taxalionof l ist year would be apolo- -'
,on C"e ,n" tl,e C1,urch t igation.for by them, what would the mass

the How would

act! Tl.e Democratic every
every apologize acts

the Southern Uatiditti that
cause their

tax

Mn
do and who apologize
for such

not

iiiometif, thev

t.sv

aud

l(jat

this

1 -
t'le rebel soldiers, repeal the amend- - i crotfessed to the "iorrow" whatever

ients to the I'uitcd States onstitu tbat is and were humiliated in conse-tio- n,

and what tl.ey do with the
'

lcnce of it. She also testified tbat
colored people Ihe g .cd Lord oniy after confession of to ber,
tnews. j 8he d 15;echcr o.i

,. ' " head and staled Ler belief, he
i li'I-F-. AM has been charged with;,

had still much roodne.j in hua. U hen
tcllii'g a great many things ,c

i .Vr. Iercher is put on the stand a dif
in his spread cajrle talk, but Johnuie

i ferent appearance will be rut on the
Uu:l, aecross the water, takes the Icath-- j '

said iu

Iiis r.ocvci

"It follows the natural re- -

of America devel- -

it to 3,- -

m0W,yW
l.e.ly lour the

hllilian UoW

tlie Aud, evsu u.oiei
...

this pulatmn iu
existence or most

;
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News IteiDSf

LaUmad

differcnt

j There is to be a j.rne fijiht between
, Aut.n nj i,M,kei somewhere within

,
fif , pittsb,r on Jh4 17th of- j - -- - o -

' Jane next. The priie is fifteen hun

dred dollars and the champion of

America.
At Portland, Maine, it ha just tran- -

spired that an insane woman has been
, . .i .1 : I

leon-me- a ""er in a room . ner
...... -- ..v

was cuiraea, una wnen aiscovcrea snc

... I .1
: e'! at .MU.erstown, uutier
county on the 1 8th.

A liostun girl named Koberiia Urci.se,
i!, girl sixteen years old was committed

on the 19.h. for rai.i.,2 a certiSc.le of

executed certificate 2,000 was obtain
ec wuen the fraud was discovered.

fire j port.au-Princ- Hayti,
about 10 o'clock on the 11th, rendered
aooat ven hundred families homeless. :

Jas0u Weeks. of IJaDcor, Maine, who
, , , . f.m r,. . . , 'was ioddcu oi jib,wu in oouis in one ;

0f the passenger enrs of the New Ha -

ven KSIroad at the Twenty seventh I

gtreet depot, New Vork, several years I

ag0f ,n,j wu0 brouht suit against the
company to recover, received a verdict
ltl the Supreme Court on the 19ih for

the full amount of the stolen bonds.

Ed. Smith, a negro on the jury of
the City Court, id Montgomery, Ala.,
was put on the city chain gang on the
I9ib for one hundred days, for stealing
bogs.

Ike Hooper, colored, Was banged on

the 19;h at Montgomery, Ala., fT the
murder of Howard Salter White, color-

ed, in December, 1873.

The Illinois Legislature has passed a

bill authorizing the Go venter to appoint
women to be notaries public.

Gen. Longstreet, whilom Coufedratu

commander, aud since a Kepublicau
polititian in Louisiana, has bought a
larlu er uamesviiie, ua , and mere
proposes to spend iu peace aud quiet ;

,lie remainder of his das, forgetting iu
'eouutry life th memories of the bat -

,le fie,J a,1(1 caucus. ;

mere are lo'.'.wu paupers in L.ou-- 1

u0 tave ,0 be supported by the
public authorities

.Mrs. 31oulton has been on the wit -

lcss stand in the Ucecbcr aad Tilu.n '

case.
1 he railroads leading east or Chicago

have reduced the rate of freight on
dressed hogs as follows : To New York,
Albany, liostou aud ISulcimore ten
cents ; to l'hilidelphia seven cents, and
to Buffalo five cents.

At lioetoo 011 the 18th ult a negro
was eeutenced to an imprisonment for
life, for an assult upon a little girl.

A colored boy was admitted iuto the
'

senior class ot the High Scbool at New

Orleans on tbe 18lb, aud J0 out of the j

22 in the class immediately left. There
was no disturbance. I

Xhe steamer Vancouver, at San Fran-- !
j

Cisco from Hong Kong January 20, aud ,

Yokohama the 30tb, brings intelligence j
'

that the Japanese government has ap- -

prorriat(.u $o0u0t,o for eipeudi-ure- s in
!

connection with he Ceutenial Expost. i

: m j i i -

iiuu iu L Uliaaeipoia.
v, I)i,..n' I .,nt ,.,. i

fc "

hoi rer plague, aud in Dectu.be earijr j:,, there the district wh ,1..,J....'ir.vii I riv.t. i. '"""" T;" JT1 ' ' !' !

The b, .r the ro,.i,
dcr of the couwrj was iu the starvation
t .1.. ... tr. .i . u.j . ..uc J ecueu ma- -

tOrity.
Some men who were sinking a well t

at Fortlaudvilie, Dakota, the other day,
. i

came uprn a Diefc open space, about
thirty feet down, and wben the drill j

was withdrawn a hot straw began to
j

pour out and has continued to escapo
ever since. The snow ha been melted j

for about a half mile around the wei!,
'

the air and eartb being very warui.audw -
wolves and other wild animals congre.
ge tbere at night to escape from the
cold. The well is a great curiosity to

tue people of that country, and no ex- -

planatioa of the strange phenomena has
yet been offered

At Montreal panics of all kiuds are
fashionable on tbe ice.

Russia is trying on a lare scale tie
experiment of educating women for the
medical profession. Two hundred aud

I

forty young women from different part
of tbe empire are now students at a

medical school in St. Petersburg, each
in a four year's course.

Tbe house of D. li. Meliotl, in Bel.
fast towuabip, near McCounellsburg, iu
this State, was burued ou Monday, the
17th, and three of bis cbildreu perish-
ed in tbe flames. The parents Lad
locked the children in the house hile
they were absent a few hours.

'J be depot of tbe Xorth I'ennsyl- -

Taui Klroad at Adingtou, Montgoui- -

erJ P was entered oa tbe night of
l. - 1 ir.i. i .i. -- r- 1.1 ....

'"c " open auu
robbed of $1G5. Only $10 belonged
to the Company. No clew.

ln low,t iQ Tama county, two little
children were frose n in the hst storm,

iai wees, wane returning iroui school

line boy baa wrapped Ins little coat
and vest around his little sister aud the
two ,,, cuiIdren ibed her
At A four

. r
returnmg from a v.sit.

A special dispatch uuder date of tbe
,22 from Oneenta, X. Y., says, three,

brothers, Patrick, Martin and Miohael
O'Brien, aged eight, ten and eleven
years, living in the town of Exeter,
were froitn to death on Tuesday last
while peddling baskets; off the road to
U'estville. The thermometer at the
time was twentj-Sv- e degrees below aero,

i vet the inhuman rsarant foreerl ilm
J ch;,dren fo gQ (m, ped j,jng

Ua ie moni of tfje . . g 4C
.I - . 0 . .

of DU;,j were destroyed ID Cbhia-- o. I

M1 x.j.uo.fJ.JO. X? uXI v insured.
Colorado is all aglow over a rein that

.

yields fitecn to twenty thousand of gold
per ton, that has been encovered not
far from Sunshine, in that State, also
another vein that yields 12 in 35 thon-ati- d

dollars per ton, and another that
is W iuches, and nearly solid metal.

Jo'in K. Thorn, ex. treasurer of
Detfoit, Michigan, committed suicide
at Wyandotte on aturd iy. It is ru.

i uorod that a dell- - it of $5,000 in his
ffi , . , , ., uj3 (if the

: r...h

mains by chopping them up, putting
t!..... In , K.,,l ,r.A fl..: ,i, i.,
ter vessel in the river

At prescott, Canada, on the 20th, a j

neuieJ Fitxgerald fell into a beer
r,, : !,. i,ii

fiuea wj,u boiling beer. He was liter- -

boiled to death,
,5, froul gpam bave it that the

Snuiih Government has decided to
pay , be heir's of the American victims
of Virginias the 3uui of $34,000.

"CAPITAL punisbmeut was some yvars1
ago abolished in .Michigan, and solitary. ....
uoiiiiutruieiii was suust.iiui.ru il was
found that this svsten was fatal to the !

J
health of convicts. Some became in-

sane, while others drifted into idiocy
and complete imbecility. Sucb prison,
crs are now put to bard labor. During
the yeai 1874 the number of convicts
increased from G.io to 703 ; these num
bers entitling Michigan to rauk
auion the formost prisons in the conn-tr- y.

No prison govern met can be ef
fective, says the rejoit of the inspec- -

tor, without the power of punishment
A prison contains desperate, daring
mn, puiity ot most nagrant and revolt
ing crimes some of them so subtle
aud cunning that they are frequently
able to hoodwink an officer, if not a
firm and incorruptible man."

- Atlrrrfft Hunts- -

-

Asmlcned F.tale of David
Mrujer.

HP' "'".f"'1 lier.-b- pives notice
S- - 111:11 n.iviii rr;ivernis ma le a general

assiirniiieiit to him for the lieriefit of his

i.n im to ,,t
estate are reotiesttM to ni ike minimi it.
payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent the same without de!av to

KEl'BKX CAVEXr. j

MeAlisterville, Juniata Co., 1'a.
Feb. 21, lf7.".

Proposals for lluildiug School
louse

PROPOSALS will be receivedSEALED Fermanagh township School
Board for the building of a llrick School
House 011 the school property near the resi-- j

..j- - r. ...1.1 11 :.. .1 :..ULUtC Ol i ' ' I l I M' 111) lil 3.1 II 1 H llll!'.
The leltin? will fake ol .ee at the old s. Ii.k.1
house at 2 o'clK-- k P. M., on SATURDAY",
m AKCH "', 1S7.V Plan 'and s

can be seen at the residence ot the tfecre- -
tary of the Board. The Board reserv the
rijrht to reject anv one or all of the bids,

The old School House will be ottered at
public sale, at the time of the letting.

KOIihKT A RFYXOLDS ' Pres't
3s, ru KotiisoJk, SeSy.

fcl2l-t- d

Executors' Aotlce.
E"a" "f "' Lauhri-lge- . dee'd.

T ETTEKS Testamentary n the estate of
j y ir.il.eih l.atichri'l)ri', late i( 1 urbett

lownsl ip. deceased, having leeii granted
To ihe ii:t(!e.!ine.l, all p.:rsons itidebted to
said csl.i!t' arc reollestetl l.l InaUe lavment.
and ili .su l:a. in" eiaii.n or den.aii.is are t:
nutated li, tii.sl-- .. It liiurti Ih same without

, . . . .......: .irn-r.- t r- -. ,

"b .7. 175 ExecZo

E. F. KunkelerWine of Iron
E. F. Knr.kel's celebrated Bitter Wineol

Iron will eticrtually cure liver complaint,
jantlice Hyswpsia. chronic or nervous de.
bility, chronic diarrhrea disease of the kid
neys, and all diseases arising from a disor- -

jvvr limTlch or illU.Millf glicn as
constipation, riatuleuce, inward piles full- -
ness of blo.id to the head, acidly of the
stomach, nausea, heartburn, aip!l.st lor
lod, fullness of weight of the stomach,

"c,ion i"ki" " "n.,,ri" f1lh'
I

stomach, sn imnih.g ot the bead,
ditli.-.ul- t breathing, fluttering at the heart
ru.',ki" 7 h ia
ljtng posture, dimness ol visiion, dots or
weos before the si'lit dull pain in the head,
,cicncy of p rspiration.ycllow-nes- s of the

sum anil r fs. nam in ill, mm. imk. iifxu.
rnesi, iiiiids, etc., suoiit:n iinsues 01 lies.,
burning in Ihe flesh, constant imsginaiiis
of evil and great depression of spirits.
Price $1 per bottle. Beware of counter-
feits. Do not let ynnr druggista palm off
some other preparation of iron be may say
is aa good, but ask for KunkePs Bitter Wiue
of Iron. Take no other. KunkePs Bitter
Wine of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
$1 Ih ill les. K. F. Kunkel, Proprietor, No
2".9 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all Drngg.su and dealers every-
where.

Tirpe Worm.
Entirely removed with with purely vege--

table medicine, passing from tin system
alive. No lee unless the bead passes.
Come and refer to patients treated. Dr.
E. F. Kisels No. 209 North Ninth St.,
Philadelphia. Advice free. Seat, I'm and
Stomach Worms removed. Ask your drug-
gist lor a bottle of Kisckl's WormStrcp.
Price, SI per bottle. It never fails,

Feburary 24-4- t.

formal School.
rTHE Juniata County Normal School will
X be opened in the borough of Mifflin-tow- n,

April 12, 1S75. The course will con-
sist of the Comm. n School Branches, Nat-
ural Sciences, Latin, (.reek, and Methods
of Teaching. For terms, boarding, fee,
see lairculars. or a ! ircss the Principals.

li. A. iiAKMA.N,
J. M. C A KM AX,

FeblO. Mllllintown, Pa.

Select School.

I WISH to notify the public that Jerome
T. Ailman w ill open a Select School at

Centreville. All wishing to avail them-
selves of a rare chance ot a thorough course
in all the branches desired, will find it to
their interest to attend. Term to com-
mence on the 4!li day of April. Boarding
can be obtained at low rates. All informa
tion given bv addressing

K. D. VAN DYKE,
Feb. 3, 1875. Mexico 1. O. on

The Sentinel and RsrrsucAN has no
nTw.iinr an an Ailvertisinir nieHinni in this

county, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
wecklv raoer in central Pennsvlvania.

j
!

Dru; t me1icine an Banks fc Hamlin.'

Xcta Advertisement.

GILES'
UNlLIEflT

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cures Neuralgia, Face Ache, Ktieutu.itiara,
iout, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Sore Throat.

Erysipelas, Bruisvs aut Wounds ot every
nature in man or animal. The remarkable
cnrei this remedy has etTcctrd classes it as
une of the iso.M iniirt.int and valuable
reuieilies tor (lie cum and relief of pain.

"The sinew tf mv Utt hnd uenr rnn- -
trooted trom an old absciss, drawing the
anrr into the palm ot the hand. I ap-
plied Hi!' Liniment ludi lt of jlmmonia.
It nl ixwl Ihem so ill it 1 r,in straighien mv
tinkers nd use tuv hind." B. Jit UK

4u V. 13 st.. X. Y.
Johnson, i;oi.i.oway t co.,

Tholele Agents, Wrl Ardli St., Hiilad.
For sale Is-- Bii.ks k iUinliii, lrassista: '

Miuiiniowu,

hi:it rn:it.
Ten Steel Reproductions of famous pic.

tures, original eugnaviujcs worth $15.
"A tVoiiian ia Armor," a thrilling story

of American home hie ; price in book lorni.
$1.25.

Ten short stories, a rieh variety of mis-
cellaneous reading, and over 75 pgcs ct
rare pictures.

All the above included in 'he offer ot
IIeaktii asd Hoax two mouths on trial.
Sent pot-pi- d for only titty cents. The

reduced to $J.50 pr year. Single nnml'er
isix cents. At news stabds or by mail.

";ireat indniH-meiit- s to agents and clubs.
Til GRArmc CoMPAXt, Publisher; ParX
,,1:,ce' N!,T"rk- -

T'A WKEK to Agents fo sell a'n ar- -

V 9 ti l.- - .altab'.t mt flntir l'n.tlts
imuicitse. l'ai-KJ- Irei Address IUik- -

eie o Co., Mari-m- , Ohio. i

MAUVKf. OP TllE WOULDT1IK
V WATEK. It has restored

thousands Iroiu the brink ol the grave ;

given health and strength to those deemed
beyond the reach of all medical science,
and turned the path i( arllu tion to one of
happiness in the hlvssings within its virtneSi
It .llr fllM . ! ! 1 rfiau... anil
Diabetes; eradicates ail diseases of the
kidney's; restores tbi urinary orpans to
strength and power in a word, it is a nat- -
ural restorer ol" health, and has performed
,uo ",08t ""dertul rnd miraculous cures of

tan Irnnvn - . .. 1 1. . I A 4

for circulars, &.c.", Can. Ecokse K. He.x- -
ubt, H aukesha, (Vis

v)AA a inonlh to apents every where. Ad-9"- w

dress EXCELSIOU JI F'G CO.,
Buchanan, Mich.

C CtT be N. V. S.T-Ot- i"vilOll innst Joc-bsa- the
Ureal Literary Vt'erkly of America, for on
year for the regular subscription Price, $ !,
rotlaee raid. 1: panics eutered mi
partially as received, and Hive )ol!arsCah
sent at once to every tilth subscriber. Clubs
of five (at $ i each) may retain the $ ! This
is our our "chroieo'' a Caeu premium of

V'sufficient k1!!. iiruess .V.VfuU
nllment. Send money order or registered
letter to BK A DI.E ADAM'S, 1'iikiishers,
98 William Street, New York.

4 D EKTIMXG: Cheap: tiool:2. Systematic Ml persons vlio contem-
plate inakihp contracts with newspapers for
the insertion of advertisements, should
send 25 Ceutl to l!eo. T. Unwell ot Co ,
41 FarK Kow, New York, lor their

Hinfty-sereut- h eJilion), con-
taining; lists ( over 'JO'tl newspapers and
.t iiiiutes- - showiniv tlit. rutit A ileiTtix .

nieiils tiiken for l uiline iaiei in nianv
plates at a tremendous reduction trom

rates. GtT the aooic.

Tli Choicest iu the world. Im-
porters prices Largest conihanv

in America stable article plaases
evervlxidy Trade continually increasing
Agent wanted everywhere best induce-- !
incuts don't 'astv time send lor Circu
lar 10 KoniKT Wvlls, 4a Vesey slr-e- t, X.
Y., r. t. B.x li'f;.

W o $9(1 1'1 ,lil-- at home. Terms free,
iflj r-- if ill) Address G co. SriNsox i. Co.,
l'urllaiid, .Me.

6J7T A WEEK guaranteed to Male and Fe- -
JI I mule Agents, in their locality. Costs

TH1XU to trv it. Particulars
Free. P. O. VICKE3Y i CO., Augusta,
Maine.

I PRATE nOOHt!
WHAT WOMAN

SHOULD KNOW."
A Woman's Bo k about Women, by a H uman,

(Mrs. E. B. DIP FEY.)
The only work ot the kind ever written

by a woman, is a necessity in every house-
hold, its entire novelty and emmvnt prac-

ticalness creates an immense demand.
Notwilhstaiiding ihe delicate subjects nec- - J

essarily treated, it is written in sucb a brave
pure style as win not otlrnd the most tasl
Jius. Lady agents hever have had such
hue opportuuily to maae money and do
good . Terms and sample sheets mailed free
ou immediate application.

J. St. STODDAUT fcCO.,Philadulpbia.

Assigned Ewtate of Saiiiuel
Leonard,

THE undersigned, Assignee, hereby gives
that Samuel Leonard, of Fay-

ette township, Juniata county, Pa., has
made a general assignment to bim tor the
benefit of his creditors All persons in-

debted to the estate of the said Saninel
Leonard are requested tc make immediate
pavwnt, and those having claims to pre- -
sent the same, without deiay. to

Kr.lBEN LEONARD,
Oakland .Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

Jan 13, It 76.

Register's -- otlc.
TVTT,CE is hereby given that the fol-1- 1

following nann-- persona have 11 .ed
their Administrators, Executors, and Guar-
dian accounts in the Register's OlUce of
Juniata county, and the same will be pre-

sented tor continuation and allowance at
the Court House in MiSliatown, on Tues-
day, March 9, 1S7G :

1. Partial account of S. Owen Evans,
administrator of Robert Quick, late oi Del-

aware township, deceased.
2. Final account of John Motzer. admin-

istrator of David P. Kurtz, late of Walker
township, deceased.

Final account of P. L. Greenleaf, execu-
tor of Mary Keely, late of Delaware town-
ship, deceased.

J. T. MET LIN, Register.
Registkk's Orncr., (

MilUiutown, Feb. 'J, 1875.

fUXlATA VALLKY BANK.

j

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co. !

irrnsTowx, jinun corsTT, r.

CAPITAL., $80,000.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

HI sectors :

Jerome N. Thompson, I John Baisnarn,
John J. Patterson, II. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs. ( J. W. Frank.
Amos G. Bonsall,

United States Seiurities, Bonds, $c.
bought and sold.

Gold and Sitter bought at highest! rates.
Deposits ricrHtd, Collections made, drafti
the principal cities, and a general banking

tusiness transacted.
Bonds and other valuable papers received

on 'Pecial deposit IjiineBiatf J
l,sIRST-CL.JS- S PICTCRES ikn at

JL? Hess' Photograph nailery, Bridge at.,
Mifflistown

Kew AHvertltemknt.

JECEIFTS k EXPODITUKES

- OF THE

COUNTY OF JUNIATA
from the 7th day f January, 1S74, to the

7lh day of Jaoaary, I87o, inclusive :

1875. SAM'L II. SflOTEES, 7Voj., Dr.
To cash received frens W.C. Laird

former Treasnrer. . .........'.$610 11
A nit of Slate and county tax out-

standing January 7. Id74. ..... 612184
Amt militia tax outstanding Janu-

ary 7, 1874.... ................ 474 50
Amt Slate and county tax levied

lor the year 1S74 :2C:S;7 fit?

Amt received verdict IW 44 00
Amt received fruiu James fox, as-

signee ot 1'eter Kly i 2147
Anil received trom Jos. Anl, Ksf.,

lor Hues 200 07
Amt received from John Patterson,

"tray liore sold 27 30
Ami nwcivea imin Jacob A t urisiy

1'iH., attorney of D. Watts.... 3 70
Amt received tor material ot old

court house sold 311 03
Amt received Iroiu Jniues Uuen,

Commissioners' Clerk, County
Bonds sold 37S75 00

$7 1C91 0

187.1 CONTRA, Cr.

Bv Commissioners' orders issued
'lS7:J. lifted the year 1X74 $2076 11

HiW for the year 1874 ........42651 04
Road view orders issued and lilted

for the year 1874. 2:18 85
State assessments paid for the vear

1874 1788 17
Treasurer's one per ctMit. on State

assessments; 17 88
Six pT cent: allowed; tax payers

for the rear--' !74.. .. 957 04
five ptf cent, allowed collectors lor

Ihe year 1874 690 00
Exonerations on militia tax per act

of Asenibly 45150
Vouchers lit led trom County Sunt 75 00
Outstanding Stale and Count v tax

January 7, l75 .....12572 20
Treasurer's percentage 8.VJ 00
Amt brought up to balance......! S055 81

S7lf.9l WzrBalance due county brought down..$'j0o.j 84
Balance due from bavid Walts,

lormer Treasurer 210 73

WM. II. KXOfSE, Sheriff.
To amt verdict fees $ 4i 00

COVTRA, Cr.
By cash Irom I. D. Wallis, Est ...$ 44 00

ST.1TEMEST OF OUTST.t X D I .G
COVSTY TAXES in the hands of the
seteral Collictors, January 7th, l7o :

I

Collectors. Tr. District. Taxes.

Jesse Keed...!lH73 $ J0 17
Ja-o- Speice . 1873 Delaware . lt 08
Abm. Leister. IS. i avette ll It
David Fowles. 1S73 Walker 24-- ; !7
Jesse Howe ..17-- Milllintoan ..i 173 S3
David Partner 17:: Milfoni i:n ca!
JoM-p- Ker!in.;lf7" Patterson ... -"- -' 17
(i. W. Jacobs. :1!72 rem sville . . ) S!"

G. W. Jacobs.' Ik7:t Perrysville ..! I 'i't
S. F. I.udwig. 17;! Tnsearuni ... I'M) ns
Als;il)iii Kice.!D7. Lack 3:t (!)
Lewis I'argill . 172 IJreenwood. .

'
'.'" 7

Frank Miliiken lf7l Tnscarora . . . 3 72
llenrv Hersli . l.70 Millwrd i 11 B.-

-

O. P. Barton .'lf74 Lack 2'7 34
John K. Dolilis 4 Tiiscan.ra ...j Vi fift
J. Wisehaupt.ils74 Spruce Hill. . 442 7.".

M- - Beale. . . li 4 Ueale ; D'-'i- 72 j

J. tf. Jenkins. KS74 Milton! 014 47 j

James Kmnn. Ih74 Turb-t- t .! 217 M
Win. Wright . 171 Perrysville ... 275 54 I

Caleb Parker. 1S74 Patterson....! LW r
A. G. Bonsall IS74 Milllintoa rn . . i 4 10 62 j

Win. Banks . . 1S74 Fermanagh . . ' 11! 22
B. Kerchner.. 1874 Walker li;S2 44 j

James M'.Meen 1ST4 Favette '.is . 21 i

M. C. F trra .. IS74 Delaware 40 03
W. H. Nelson lr74 Tlionipsonl'n.i fit) 5!
Joseph Nipple' 1874 (ireenwiMsi. "'7 09
Thomas Walts 174 Monroe ! si n i.i
Amos Miller.. 1874 Siisipiehauna i

Total $11154 00

Or VL ISI.l A H I A U
STATE TAXES ia the hamls of the sen- -
eral Collectors, January th, LS7.S : j

t

Collectors. ( IV. ; Districts. Taxes.

Jefse Keeil...'Di73 Ureeimoo'l .. 5 ID
J;cob SJntce . I73 Delaware .... 8.5

A brain Leister IS73 Fayette 7 41
David Fowles. 1)?7.; Walker 11M 4i
Jesse Howe .. IS73 MiKlintown... 31 K

David Partner. 173 Milton! o2 06
Joseph Kerlin. 173 Patteison ... 11 42
(1. W. Jacobs. 172 Perrvsville .. 28 M
ft. W. Jacobs. I73 Perrysville .. I si 51
S. F. Ludwig. 173 Til searora... 2'. :!!
Absalom Rice. 1(3 leij 40 29
Lewis Caigill . 172 Greenwood. II 42
Frank Miliiken 171 TnsCarora
Henry Hersh.. 170 Milford t

O. P. Barton.. D7I Lack
John E. Dbbs t74 Tuscanra... 7ii 4'.t
J. Wisehiupt . 174 Spruce Hill.. I 4i lil
J. C. Beale ... 1?74 Beale j m 32
J. K. Jenkins. IS74 Miltonl . ... Mt 03
James Koous. 1M74 Tu.l:lt :;; 5--5

Wm. Wright . I!74 Perrvsville..' ui
Caleb Parker .'lri74 Patterson ...j 12 2"
A. ti. Bonsall. 174 MitUintown..' 7 W
Wm. Banks .. 1"74 Fermanagh..; CH 83
B. Kerchner.. Ic74 Walker i 103 58
James M'Meen 174 Favette tl 54
M. C. Farra... 1K74 Delaware 4 a 03
W. H. Nelson.; 1874 Thouipsont 'n 7 oH
Joseph Nipple If74 Greenwood .! 19 5C
Thomas atts lBi4Moi.roe 45 H4
Au.os Miller ...1874 Susquehanna 31 41

Total $1113 l!
All of which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN FITZGERALD,
J. S. M. GIBSON,
S. B. LOUDON,

County Auditors.
Cojmissiosrws' Orrrra.

MitUintown, Jan. 7lh, lf7-- . J

STATEMEXT Ci ORDERS DR.iWX
by the Commissioners of the county of Jw-uioi-

on Ihe Treasurer thereof, from the
btk day of January. 1874, up to the ith
day of January, l7j :

Miscillanew.
DPS uloutf A Co. and others, coal,

umber, labor, tc $ 481 55
County Auditors and Clerk ...... oU 00
Geo Fleisher tt Co, boards to cov-

er brick 70 00
Q W Smith, balance on tlirowmg

down old court bouse 35o 73
John Keisvr, taking dow n old privy

aud cleaning away same 84 00
Robert McMeen, lor agricultural

societv 100 00
Henry Witholl", for pruning trees.. 24 00
Jurv Commissioners and clerk. 52 50

Total $12-1- 78

Constable and Jnttires' Fees n Cbtrrrnoa- -

uealth Cases.
E W II Kmidcr, S S Wilson and

others $ 44 03

Commonwealth Witnesses awl Coroner's In-
quisitions.

Joseph Middagh and others. .....$ 29 CI
Public Buildtngt.

Hrtrirk At. Fleisbcr on court house
Contract 25VK)

M X Simon, architect-- ' lis HI I

John Hartzell, excavation 15 UO

Wilber McCahan and others, office
building. ........ ............ 612 45

James Moore and others, work at
heaters m court house 34 1 1

Flinn & Brcncman, on court bouso
Heaters 60 00

Kurtz Kauflman, on biick SO 0U
Stephen Losh, extra masonery. .. 24 00
iletrick & Fleisher, extra work and

material 803 75
Iletrick Jr. Flcishor, for terrace,

steps, tc 321 27
B M Todd, tor brick 25y9 31

Fager & Moyer, arches tor court
honse chimneys ... 60 00

G L Gnss and others, for work at
eoort honse terrace... 6 7

XfW Advertisements- -

D P Sulouff.on new privy and cis-

tern 200 00

S iniOB Clsh, stone fof terrace. . . . 17 50

) W Hamilton, for painting arches
and chimneys. ... .......i. 4 50

CJeckner . Zimmerman for brick 367 50

Total $31746 20

Court and Jurors Pay.
Thomas Johson and others $ 1663 61

Co! Bond Redeemed.

Bond Jfc.2 $ 300 00

Jsttttort Pay.
A iron Leiily and others ....$ 696 75

. . CWaeJ ras.
llonrv Bar and others $ 22) 67

For Mink and Wild Cat Sealpt,

Peter Geedy and others $ 252 30

Road Damages.
S S Pennebaker and others...... $ 43 00

. Hri(ri?mMiirr).
B 3 Wright, ljr convicts $ 214 21

Slate Lunatic Hospital.
John A Wier for M Brackbill....$ 210 30

Cuy Prison.
Wni H Kuouse and others. .....$ 230 17

Cor Mis and Tramps.
Septimus Weet and others $ 1061 30

7rr.
Robert Curumings and othcrsj . . $ 12U 15

Printing.
Bons ill & n .$ 371 27
B F Schweier 216 00
John WSpeUdy 8 to

Total 3'.5 a;

Stationery.
Win Mann, dockets, 4.0 $ If 8 47

J Harris, stationery - . 9 51):
L U utter, transcripts, registers,
tc l:j 58

Total $ S.1S "

Xc'Briitges.
Benueville llalltr ar.d others $ 4x; 00

Old Bridges.
"oah Ilerlzler aid others lor ma--
terial and work done .$ iWl 1"

Commissioners' Ofice and CourHouse.
Win Van Swerin?en.CommissUper$ 3W i'J'
Ihivld B Pimm, Commissioner... -- ."i "i
A A Croiier, Cominissiotier. ..... -- '!) ('
James Deen, Clerk 60" f
J A Christy, Counsel 60 00
J A Christy, for collecting an old

account of Peter Eby's Assignee 2- - 00;

Total - 1007 7i

Public Others. ",,

Eli Dunn, transcribing d.K-ket- y S
ottieers fees, 4tc ...$ 6fl 57

J A Christy, auditing dockets.... l- - W)

RoU-r- t McMccn, district attorney hi 44

Total $ 7K0 01

General and Spring Elections.
Thomas Murphv and other election

ottieers....;. f 627

Recapitulation.
Miscellantons S liifS 7S
Constable and justices' lees in com- -

monw.allh cases 41
Commonwealth witnesses and cor- -

oner's inouis lions 223 01
Public buildines ...3174t
Court and jurors' pay ltitl 61
Lonntv 15our.Us redeenieU 300 ihi
Assessors pay. ....... ........... 606 i

'
Constablo's rvlurns 67
Foa, mink and wild cat scalps....
Road daiiiaires i: no
Western Penileiiiiary 214 21 f

State lunatic hospital 210 oil '

County prison., 230 1.
County debt ami tramps 10; 30
Interest 120 1". j

PrintiiijC i.m; 27
Stationary ; 8.:i I

New Bridge...
1 ld btldjcs 2.4
Cf i.iniissioners' otlico aud Com t

house..... 1107 I'j'
Pi.b ic offices 7w; t i

General and spring election 627 00
I

Total SI2MS Sit
We, lite Commissioners of the county i

t

Juiiwia in compliance with the requirements
ia . uo uuonsn n lorwiroin as n 11111

stsleliu nt of llif ami eTrnilitiirs
or the county aforesaid, for ihe year lf74. ,

tiiveu under our hands at the Commit
aioners ottice. m Mllllintown. this 10th dav
ot January, 1875 I

DAVID B. PIMM,
A. A CKdZIKK.
THOMAS WATTS,

Arrtn : Comm ssioners.
Jamks Dekc, Clerk.
Feb. 3, lb7.-4- iv

LOOTS AND SHOES.

4 T mv residence at East Point, Mitflin- -
J.X. town, I am prepared to promptly till
orders for

HOOTS A.D SHOES,
LADIES',

MISSES' AND
CUILDUEN'S WEAR,

at prices to correspond with the times. All
kiuds of

REP 1IRI.YG
also promptly attended to. Hoping to

a share of Ihe patronage ot tl.e peo- -
pie, I subscril myself their obedient stioe-1- 0

maker.
A. B FA51CK.

Feb. 3, lX75-- tf

CHAIR MANLFACT0IIY.

TDK undersigned, at his shop, on Water
MiflliR'own, has now on hand

and for sole cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIKS.
lie also has a largw lot of

on band, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared to attend funerals
at the shortest notice and on the most 'ib--
eral terms. He has made a great reduction !

in the price of Collins.
Repairing promptly attended to.

jnly21tf O. P. kOBISON.

jEW DRIU NTORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Belront Building,)

Mala Street, 9III91ntwn, Fa.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS A.XD MEDICINES,
CHEMICAL? j DYE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VAKN1S1IE?. GLASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL. LAMPS. BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRU8HES, TOOIH

BRUSHES, PEK-FUMER-

COMBS,
SOAPS.1IAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOT! O N S ,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY Of

PATENT MEDICINES.
'..i..rl !. . I

jrom high anthoritv.
C7-Ptir-

est of WINES AND LIQUORS

Ka3!TrT
great care. June 22-t-I.

Bare Inducements

oinnn acres of land forOtJjVllVF SALE. Said lawtsaresit- -
uatea on and near the Cairo Jr. Fulbm Rail-
road, in Raadolph Co., Arkansas, and will
raise from tllty to sixty bushels of corn or
one bale of cotton to the acre, and will be
sold at prices ranging from one to twenty
dollars per acre, according to the improve-
ments on samw. Tebxs One-four- th cash,
and balance in one, two, three and four
years.

LEVI HECHT A BROTHER,
Pocahontas, Arkansas.

Sept. 23, 1871.

Fob Salc Eight hundred to a thousand
Chestnut Rails, made of young timber.

Address A. McKlNLEY,
McCoy.till, Juniata Co. Fa.

Sew Advertisements.

USE THE BEST.

t. iaVfslAaUiS

KENEWER
Nine years before the public,

and no preparation for tlie hair l,j
ever been eqtis! to Hal!

V egetable Sicilian Flair Kenew.-r.-"

au'i every bonest dealer will swt It
gives trie best 'U'xfr.ctiin. It" re-

stores GRAY IIAL1J to its original
color, enidicntinr and preventin
dandruS; curing BALDNESS snl
promoting the growth of tae hair.
The g'.y and brxshy bair by a

is changed to black ;.nd
silky locks, and wayward hair wuJ
assume any shape the wearer ilesirei
It is the cheapest HAIU DUESS-IJ- M

Hi the world, and its effect. lasf
lonsc!f, as it excites the frlandato

j furnish the nutritive principle so
nnc9sary to the ili'e of the hair. It

i gives tha hair that ejdendid appear.
owe so muen aumireti oy aiu jjy ;tg

toviic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair frotu falling out,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy eve;
discovered for curing diseases of thd
bair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands wh
Save tised it, it is kept tin to it
original hish standard. Our Treatise

, the flair mailed free; send fcr it.

nff Dr?r;jj tti l Pe!trs w ilt&anes.

lnco One Collar Per Bottle.
j

R. P. HALL L CO., Proprietors.
LA30KAT3ET. SBEUA, I. S.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTKACT

BUCHli,

s th osli sr.ow sistnr ?o

33;BR I GUT'S DISEASE.
i

AND A roSITIVE XKHtOV FOR
I

63;GOfT. CRAVEL. LTRFCTT'kKS, PIA- -

I B .I!;-'-
t titiiibiii, i'ni.n,rM.n.i.

COMPLAINTS,

Non Retention or Incontinence of t'rir.Oi
irritation, ioii.truiii.iiiin, or 1. cra-22- 0

tiou of the

Il1ndlcr"nnl Kitlnej:
Spsjimtorrhira. I.eCf.rrlioTa or Whites,
Irregular er Painful Menses, Bearing Down,
Chlorosis, Stertlitv anl

Ail Complaints Incidm! to Ftmatts.

lojKEAKXEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone in the Bladder, Calculus liravel
or lirickdiis! Deposit and Mucus or

.Milky Discharges, and Diseases
of the Prostate ttlaiid.

EAT. BUCIIV
. , . ... ................

Habits of InssiuattOll. F.tr., in all their
stupes, at little expense, littl- - or no ehanitrt
in ,,k't' no meoiivenimee. and noexpwiire.

causes a ireituent desire, and gives
strvnirth to I rinale. therebv r.ain.vin Ob--
striKlii.s. preventing and curing Stricture
of the I'relliro. allaying .im an.l intl .ru-

ination, and expelling all poinmous matter.
I ss by persens in the de.dme r changa

of life; alter conrineuieiit or labor pains,
in children, etc.

Prof. Steele sa s : .'One bottle of Kear
net 's Kxtra. l liucliu is worth more ill. in alt
other Buchus combined.'

seaeNey's ext. bucsu
Permanently cures all aiTcrtior.s of Ihe
Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
existing in Men, Women and Children, no
matter what the age.

Ask lor Kearney's. Take no other.
Pricr One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Battles

for Fire Dollars.

Depot, 104 Di ane St., New York..
A Physician in attendance to answer cor-

respondence and give advice gratis. Send
stamp for Pamphlets free.

For Sule by Druirirfsts Every" here.

AVOID QUACKS ct IMPOSTORS.
Ab Charge fur Ailbice and VonstltaMn.

D. J. B. Dtott, graduate of Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, author f
several valuable works, can tie consulted on
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary Organs
(which he has made an especial atudv )
either in male or female, no matter from
what cause originating or of how l"iif
standing. A practice ol 3U years enables
him to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Thoso
at a distance can forward letter desesibinij
symptoms ami enclosing stamp to prepay
Postage. Send for the Guide to health.
Price 10 cents.

J. P.. DYOTT, M. P.,
Physician ami Surgeon,

anglO 104 Duaue Street. New York.

GREAT REDUCTION
ix mt

PRICKS or TKETII!
Fall Upper or Lower Setts as Low as fi

Jso teeth allowed to leave the office un-
less the piiireni is satisfied.

Tteth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted wuhont pain, bv the use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing to the hard times, I will insert

full single sets teeth, of the very best kind,
for $15.i0. Temporary sets $.".00 extra.

Tooilw-h- e slopped in live mimtes with-
out extracting- the t'.th, al the Ueiital Of-
fice of O. L.lir.Kit, established in .MitSin-tow- n

in ls)j0.

j4.ito iw fe.
' WW,O.
j

MERCHANT TAILOR,
,n rom "n second stTry of R. E. Parker's
new oiiuaing, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE G00D3 always on

hand.

CUSTOM tVORK 1JNE on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can have them

cut in garments free of charge.
BVTTERICICS PATTERXS also for

sale.

ALIa WORK WARRANTED
PRICES L0 li'.

Oct 22, 1973-- tf

The Sentinel and Republican office is fha
place to get job work done. Try it. It will
pay you if tuu need anjthinj in that lie.

... i.ii rn ji car. anu warranted,., t, ,

!

"


